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,vHO"H lVHO-Vront row, ldt to right: Conracl, Robinson and Bl'nna; 
Back row: HPrrin_g, Scott, L<•onarcl and 8ny{kr. 

Nld. Singers Present 
Annual Carol Service 

The Annual Christmas Carol Service 
was presented by the Maryland Sing
ers on Tuesday, December 18, at 8:15 
p. m. The program was under the di
rection of Dr. Maurice Matteson. 

This year the service was divided in
to three sections: the Advent, the Ador
ation, and Traditional Christmas. 

Sol<oists for the program were James 
Hager, John Metzger, Frederic Eich
horn, Rebecca Manuel, and June Gil
ford. The Madrigal Singers also pre
sented several Christmas carols. 

Miss Wellner directed a traditional 
Christmas dance to the tune of "Deck 
the Halls With Boughs of Holly." The 

Continued on Page Seven 

State's Senio~j 
In Who's W~ 
Chosen to represent F,rostburg State 

Te,aclhe,rs CoHege in Who's "'ho 
,·\mong Stn{kuts in Am<•rican Uuivt•r
sities and Coll<•gt>s a1·,e Patricia Benna, 
:Vlaxine O:m1·c1d, :vrarga,1·et Robinson, 
\Villiam Leonard, George Herring, 
Har,olcl Scott, and .Jack Snyder. 

"'ho's "'ho awmxl,s ,each 1nember a 
eertificate of 1·ecognition which is pre
sented to each students on bhe campus 
either &t graduation or earliel!" in the 
yea.;·. Selection for the honor is made 
by a nominatirng committee tha:t con
siclers the student's scholarship, hh 
cooperation ancl leadershi,p in acacle.m-

ConOnued on Page Seven 

Resident Students 
Hold Egg Nog Mix 

The c1nnual Christmas dance '\V-hich 
is sponsored by the resident students 
was held at the Clary Club on Friday, 
December 14, with dancing from 9 to 
1:00 a. m. Tile Cavalier Orchestra pro
vicled mu.sic for the affair. 

"The Egg :-Jog Mix" was selected as 
the name for the dance and free egg 
nog wc1s served at intermission. 

Phyllis Rigglemc1n wc1s selected gen
eral chairmc111 of the dance by Marv 
Lizer, House Council President. Oth;r 
dance committee clrninmen include 
Carolyn Hull, June Gilford, c1nd Caro
lyn Growning, ,progrnms; Bill Leonard, 
Don Burgess, James Jones c111d Doro
thy Shertzer, reservations. 
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,Vith S:rnta making .his appea·rance 
in a few cla,vs, lbs. has been forced 
to 1·e,iect some (}f the starthng news 
that l1as 1·eachecl ,his des1k in the past 
thre·e weeks for pnHl,enco's sake. But 
since St. ~ick is one of tl1ose fow 
men \\·1ho favon on]~- tl10St! who ai·e 
c',arilalllc to his neig'.l,hors, llls. f.ears 
the "catast1upl1c" that may be c:aused 
Ii_,. llis's fo:-mc•·1· \\Titings. 

\V,hat a _jo,·ous Chris-tm-as lbs. will 
have a\\·akcning en the n1on1ing ancl 
finrling his stoc·kings filkcl ,vith guns, 
1·opes, poi:-:011 1 and a little note giv]·ng 
tlle (li1·cctions to thr" Brnuklyn Bridge' 
(!£ck not(' S:rnb is clrnpping a hint 
for Hi.s. lrJ r•ncl his long suffering ancl 
that of l1is t Dl'tllred 1·:,.arlern.) 

Yt•t. no malter what prudence dic
tates, ]ils_ feels thot it is safe k1 givr; 
out a little chrt so th:1t l can have a 
clean conscience fo1' the coming holi
days. But first T must tell you about 
rn_v Jette,· tn Santa Claus ancl his an
s,ve1· to me. 

near lbs., 
As soon as T received ycur lette1·, 

1 started to wo,1·k on State's order for 
Christrna,. I checked m:' little book 
and saw t,hat all the boys and girls 
at State have been ver~, good so I 
l,op,e I can bring all the things they 
want. One letter 1·eally is causing 
troubh, arnl tl1at is the letter I re
ceived from Eileen Brinker for l 
don't think I oan get Jin, Steele into 
tllta,t small stocking. 

But getting ,down to business here 
i; a list of tlhiings I'm l)l'in.ging the 
boys and girls ait State: 

1. For Ger.al Turner a date with 
Pa-t Creek. 

2. F'-or Dot Shertzer a good 'hold on 
Francis Ruffo and lots of love from all 
the boys. 

3. I've got a ,soft chair for Torn. 
,\lalker to sit in v,nhile w,atching t1he 
g:rls play Ph. Ed. class·es. 

4. Another bus Tide for :VIary So\\·e1's 
anrl Jad~ Biggs. 

5. For Co.ad, Babcock, a s·ucces-s-ful 
Lasketball season. 

G. BiJ,J Kirk ancl Colleen Krreger to 
fa]] in love. 

7. A car fo1· G. Habeeb so he can 
keep up with the "Lover Boy" Fazen
baker. 

8. A peaceful way to settle the love 
affair of Neil Gray,son so that Carolyn 
Browning and M. lVLanle,y can be 
happy. 

9. To help keep the lov,e affair of 
Ross KelLer and June Gilford quiet. 

10. To make K. Filsinger 1happy by 
giving her Don Sine again. 

11. For Bea Schrock-Teel. 
J 2. A pair of w'hite tennis shoes for 
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Ji1111 vVilliarn.s so that he can say he 
was on the ba~k•cthall team. 

13. For Flash Fahortv a elate with 
Claciys \Vensel. · 

14. F'o1· D1·. Ramsl!_,·-25,000,000 3 x 5 
c:1rcls to che,ck ovc1· th,e holiclays. 

1 :, .. \fr. Elcl'l'J'di.c.0 to fincl a success
ful f1c,.,hman class to \\·01·k with. 

l(i. l<'c1· :\11·. Ilis,le1· a math book con
taining more cligc;;tible matt,rbl. 

17. F'.or the sc1honl in gene1·al-a 
tr·h•vi 0 ion set, t:le\·atm· to lilln1l'y, coke 
ancl cane!_,- marchinc in each rc-orn, a 
,;moke1· in c•ach floo·1·. ancl fewe1· let
tu-, frlVil the Dean's of-lice. 

1S. [<"or A1·t Amlo\\'cr a book with 
all lhr, ,llb\Y·c•1·s in-s0 ,he will 1·ca!Jy 
know the•m. 

rn. Fr)]' lbs. a new Joke book. 
20. Fn' Carol Conrad a -new boy 

friend. 
21. Fm· all, ,a :vrerrv Clwistmas and 

a Ha,ppy New Yea,r. " 
22. One 1rore chance for Doitty K. 

anc1 Bill. 
Yours truly, 

Santa Claus 

Pol'm of the ,Vl't>k 

'T\\·as the night befor,e Clll'istmas 
And around clear Stale, 

Not nne boy w,as stirring 
Ancl of cours,e not one ga,. 

The teachers thacl gone 
As you have already guessed, 

A way fo,r a week 
Of much needed rest. 

Thing,s were so quiet 
A.ncl th1s 1s no trick, 

Beciam;,e who c01nes ,rigiht soon now 
But goo-~! olcl Saint Nick. 

The Top TPll '.funes 
1. "Just Around the Cc-1·ner''

Christn,a•s via-cation. 
2. ''I'll Nev,er Smile Again"~F1·osh. 

getting 1'eUers fr.om the clean. 
3. "Maybe H'.s Becaus,e"--11 •clon't 

study. 
4. "You're All I Want For Christ

rnas"--Dick. NI-atlick Imping fOl' Kay F. 
5. "Show Me The Wav To Go Ho.me" 

~--Ch1·istmas H:o,]klays." 
G. "Sorry"-I didn't study hanler. 
7. "Ycu're My Everything"-B. :VIer

rirn,an and "Danny." 
8. "Tie Me To Your .Aipron Strings" 

-Bill Y1ates ancl J·eanette Gowans. 
9. "Never Been Kis.sed"-Jo.e Tom's 

OLD theme song. 
10. 'For Every :VI.an There's a Wo

man"-Son1•eone has ,one too ,many. 
:Vly fan mail for this week was very 

.srn,all. F-or the "snooper" was in the 
Memorial hospital re•sting up. (I guess 
the thrill of seeing her name in this 
maste'l'piece was too much.) The only 
,r;ews in the letter was that Jim 
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F. S. T. C. Delegates 
Attend Conference 

On Decernbe1· 27, 28, anc] 29, the 
:Vlidclle Atlantic Regional Confe,r,ence 
of Internati-onal Relations Clubs wi!l 
be held in Baltimm··e at Johns Hop
kins University. The Jnten,ation:al Re
ktions Clu]i is semfong severnl ofhcial 
cieJ.egates to the conf.c:Pcncc and other 
n;·embers of the clulJ a!'e planning to 
attenrl at least pal't of tl1e meetings. 

I.R.C. has rnl'l.11e1·takc0 n the pj"O'j-ect 
cf s,elling cool-::books. These contain 
''The \Vm·lcl's Favol'itc Recipes From 
the United Nations." Ove1· one hun
rlre.cl 1·ecipes ,n"c inclucle,cl which ·have 
been edited by the Ame-rican Home 
Economi-c.s Association. lf >·ou are in
ten;st-c,cl in buying one of these ccok
hooks. conta·ct an:,' member of t!he 
club. 

Hr,el Dottenficlcl "as elected to 
serve as vice p!'esidcnt of the organiz
ati-on .after the resignation of Vaughn 
Dullabaun was accepted. :vlrs. Botten
field is a member of the Junior Class. 

The next meeting o.f the club will 
be held January 10, 1952. Anyone vtho 
is inter-est·ecl is irwited to aHend the 
n:eetings. 

Children's Theater 
Stages Production 

Little Theatre held a Christmas par
ty at its last regular meeting, Decem
ber 12, 1951. 

The Children's Theat1·e will open its 
season shm·tly after t11e holidays. The 
first presentation will be the one-act 
play, "The King's Creampuffs," by 
Maritha Swintz. 

Try-outs were helcl December 5, 1951, 
and the following cast was announced: 
King, Bruce Ambrose; Queen, Diane 
Wilson; Algernon, Clyde Fazenbaker; 
Princess, Margie Robinson; ,page, 
Charles Slick; the first witch, Helen 
Benson; the second witch, Pat Benna; 
the heralcl, Elaine Weimer; the baker, 
Tom Furlow; three ladies in waiting, 
Pat Creek, Margie Mongold, Pat Hal
loran. The play will be directed by 
members of Alpha Psi Omega. 

T,his group plans to travel to any 
elementary school that would like to 
see them ·perform. 

Little Theatre wislrns a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year to 
the faculty and students. 

Dyrnes hra,s an interes1t in a certain 
1°eclJh,ea,cl from Coney. And that one 
of our popular songs of the clay, "Ru
G'Ol·ph. The Reel Nrn,e Reindeer," 
should be callee! Ruffo-(Ronnie can 
probably sing this to you, Jane.) 
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Training School Sees 
Marionette Carnival 

The carnival of Marionette Shows 
started on T,hursday morning, Decem
ber 6, at 10:00 a. m. with the showing 
of "The Tar Baby" by Joel Chandler 
Hal'l'is. Patricia Creek, Esther Delaney 
and Rebecca Lohr made up the cast. 
The fourth and fifth grades of the Lab
oratory School were the audience. 

On the same day, a group of Laibora
to1·y students under the supervision 
of Phyllis Riggleman, Nellie Fulk, 
June Gilford and Phyllis Wilt gave a 
puppet show entitled "The Golden 
Touch." The Laboratory students par
ticipating were 'Norman Pugh, Lai'ry 
James, Mary Lou T,wigg, Carolyn 
Cook, Dorothy Hill, Donna Craze, Bil
ly Erving, Richard Hawkins, and 
Marnha Barclay. 

On Monday morning, Dec. 10, at 10 
a. m. two Marionette 'Shows were giv
en before the entire student body of 
the college and Laboratory School. 
These were "Pecos Bill" and "Aladdin 
and His Wonderful Lamp." Leroy 
Duffy, Joe Evans, Mary Manley, ,Mary 
J. McDonald, Virginia Jenkins, Pat 
Martz, Mae Mathews, and Mary Nliller 
gave "Pecos Bill," while Bill Pugh, 
Eileen Brinker, Bill Yates, Jeannette 
Gowans, Glyn Geis, Betty Hinzman; 
Mary Lizer, Harold Moyer, Juanita 
Blank, Carolyn Br,owning, Hilda Holt 
and Joe Madden presented "Aladdin 
and His Wonderful Lamp." 

At 10:00 a. m. on Tuesday, Dec. 11, 
Ma'l'Y Straw, Mary E. Kammauf, Alice 
Borgman and Mildred Reagan ·pre
sented "Nix, Naught, Nothing." 

On Dec. 13, at 10:00 a. m. "'Ferdi
nand" was presented ,by Ruth Rahn, 
Betty J. Clingerman, Delores Gillard 
and Edith Utt. 

The last Marionette Show was given 
on Friday, Dec. 14, at 10:00 a. m. by 
Arthur Lloyd, Ann Wilson, Lois Went
ling, Bonnie Wilson, and Elaine Sav
age. T;his show was entitled "The 
Night Before Christmas" -and was giv
en to the first and second grades. 

State Honors Dr. Devilbiss 
A banquet was held on Thursday 

evening, December 13, in honor of 
Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss who was paying 
his last offidal vi.sit bo the college be
fore taking up his new duties at the 
University -of :VIary1and. In addition 
to the faculty members, all officers 
of the various ciubs on campus were 
invited to attend. 

Faculty members p1'esented an en
araved desk stand and pen to Dr. 
Devilbiss in honor of 'his many fine 
services to the college. 
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Teachers Sponsor 
Student Loan Fund 

The administration of funds to be 
lent to students is now in the hands of 
a Student Loan Fund Committee com
posed of Miss Brady, ,Vliss Hamilton, 
and lVJ,r. Risslea'. This means t1ha,t stu
dents nee-cl no longer work through 
the ,bank. In addition, the new notes 
beinig issued a1°e such 'that they no 
longer need ,be renewed ,every three 
y,ears, as was ·the ca,s1e with the old 
notes. 

The general working ,of t:he Fund 
is a'bout tlhe saim,e as it was previous
ly. :vroney is available to be loaned 
tc students in need of financial assist
ance on the following schedule: stu
dents who have not completed two 
years of college can bo1>ow up to $100; 
th1ose who 1h:av,e oompleted two but 
not three yea-rs of W0Q'k can borrow 
up to $200; students wllm ha,v,e ,complet
-eci more than three years of college 
can borow up to $300. 

In every cas-e ,the loan is to be re
paid within three years after grad
uatiun. No interest is char;ged on loans 
'until one year after graduation; after 
thi.s time a charge of 6% is ma:de on 
the unpaid balance. Ohang,es on these 
1oans aa·e maide in this fashicn to 
encourage repayment w.ithin t1he first 
yea,r af,t,er graduation; tJhus· the rn.oney 
in the Fund is made :ava,ilable to a 
maximum number of students with
out imposing undue hardship on any 
borriower. Tlhere is no 11mit on the 
number of loans any one student can 
,make; the e<nly- limit im.pos,ed is the 
total value of loans to any cn,e p,erson. 

Students desiring further inform
ation or aipplica,tions fo1· a 1'oan from 
the Student Loan Fund shouLd con
tact MQ'. R,iss,ler, trea,s:urer, Student 
Loan Fund Committee. 

Murphy Store Gives 
Annual College Party 

On Thursday, November 8, students 
and faculty members attended a party 
at Murphy's in Frostburg. 

All were given stationery and ookes. 
Six films were shown the guests. Last 
on the program was the a,warding of 
the door prizes. Dean Diehl managed 
to pull out 1his own number for the 
last prize! 

Everyone wishes to thank 1VI1wphy's 
for a delightful evening and we'd like 
many happy returns! 

Need a sign on the door of your 
dormitory room, girls? 

vVe're Broom-mates 
\Ve swee,p together 
Dust we two 
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Holbrooks To Perform 
A Dance Team, the Holbrooks (Ruby 

and Hal), will give a preformance on 
Monday, January 7, 1952, during the 
regular assembly period. 

On Monday morning, November 26, 
,:m all Student Assembly was held to 
discuss an insurance p~licy to be in
augurated by the school with the stu
dent's consent. The following Monday, 
Dec. 3, a repeat performance of Miss 
Wellner's Folk Dancers and Dr. Matte
son's Madrigal Singers was given. This 
program was formerly presented on 
the second night of the Jane Austen 
pe:rformance. 

Phi Omicron Delta 
Holds Card Party 

Makes Plans For Party 
Phi Omicron DeHa Sorority will 

sponsor a card party in the college 
o-ymnasium at 8 p. m., Frrday nigM, 
J~nuary 18. Pinochle, bridge, and 500 
will be played; prizes are to be award
ed the !high scorer in each game. 

Susan Rkhmond is general chair
man of the activity. Assisting her on 
various committees are: Dolores Gill
ard, Ann Wilson, tickets and tally; 
Betty Ann Hanna, Patricia Benna, Ed
ith Utt, refreshments; Jo Anne Fisher, 
Mary Ellen Slite, Lois Mackey, publi
city; Betty Hinzman, prizes; and Mary 
St1·aw Marv Elizabeth Kammauf, pi
nochl~; ancl.,Reb-ecca M:an:uel, "500." 

The public and the entire student 
body and faculty are invited. The price 
is 50c per person. 

The Sorority girls will have their 
annual Jingle ,Party on Wednesday 
evening, December J 9, 1951, 1mmecli
ately follo1winig the Christmas dinner 
in the Dining Hall. This year a new 
idea is being used; the party will be in 
the fo,rm of a Scavenger Hunt. Each 
member will receive a jingle clisclos
irng where her gift m-ay be found. 

Christmas Thought 
vVith Christmas in t'he ,air, every

one is e1agerly looking f-orwm'd to the 
holidays. Th-e fo·es,hman resident girls, 
likewise, are getting in a f.estive mood. 
Maybe this will explain t,he fact that 
there has been a gPeat d'e,al of snoop
ing in each other's roorns. The g,iJ·ls 
have exch<ang,ecl names and so are 
planning to hav,e a -s,mall pre-holiday 
gat1hering. F'eatul"ed on the program_ 
will be the exchange of gifts, singing 
and, of coume, the usual dor,m c-hatte1' 
concerning the expectancy of the holi
days. 
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Obsequious Sycophant 
What would you be if you were 

an obsequious sycophant suf
fering from flunkeyism? 

"I'd probably ho deacl"-Jack Kal
baugh. 

"Crazy, I gues.~"-B. J. Clingerman 
"No pertinent eomments"-Toots Pof

fenberger 
''I'd go hide"-Dot Brown 
"I don't think I'd like to be it"-Flash 

Fa'11erty 
"I'd never want to see D1·. Matt_v 

again."-Jean Kres.sig 
"Somo college student flunking out" 

-Huske1· Michaels 
"I'd jump off a cliff."-Anna Madden 
"On the couch in the -Yiain Hall''

Jack Diggs 
"I'd be damn confusL'(l"-Becky :\1an-

11el 
"I've been used"-Tom Downs 
"I'd look fo1· the nearest dictionary"-

Edith Utt 
"I'd be darned if I'd know"-.Jimmy 

Hagf'-'t· 
"Suffering from flunking out of col-

lege"-Jo Ann Fisher 
"A stooge"-.John Biggs 
"A worry wart"-Dolores Gillard 
"No comment."-John Lizer 
"I think J'd drnp dead"-Lois Went

ling 
"I'd ask Toots \\-hat he would be"

Jim Jones 
"I'd kick off"-Betty Hinzman 
"\\That's that word after suffering'?"

Allen Myers 
"I'd probably have plasmoniumphas

a.padmn"--'Chester See 
An obsequious sycophant suffering 

f,rom flunkeyism is a fawning flatterer 
suffering from flaHe17. 

Winter's Here! 
,Vhen the radiators in the class

rooms and cl.:::•rmi•tory .start th-umping 
and twanging and vibmrting and cJan,g
ing and clattering and •roa,ring and 
hubbubing and trumpeting and boom
ing and thundering anc1 resounding 
and ringing and chiming and hissing 
and buzzing and fizzing and sizzling 
snd swishin,g and m-eaking and jai·
ring and •clisoor,ding and piping and 
jangling ancl clanking as the steam 
,ru;,hes through; and w:hen the room 
beeomes 1h•eatect and the steam is 
turned off, the,v begin the clank and 
png a-nd pipe and discord and jar and 
creak and swish and sizz and fizz and 
buzz and lriss and chime ,and: l'in:g and 
resound and thunder and boom and 
trum,pet and hubbub and ·J'oar and 
diaut,er and dang and vibrate and 
twang and thump and ssssssss--
Winter's here!!! 
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Fashion Facts 
The winter winds are beginninl! to 

blow arouncl the campus, and a new 
\1·inter coat may be in ord{_•J'. Witn the 
2id of Mi!ium, a new insulating fab
l"ic, o\.ll' coat," can he wanne!' witi1 
less weight and bulk. Most of the coats 
r.re dark shades with the exception of 
the light tan of "winter white" twL-ed-s 
and C!l1ecks. Last ~-ea1•'s pyramid coat 
has •l)l•en modified so that the fullness 
is at the side in;;teacl of the front 
and back. The once popular fitted coat 
has 1·eturnc-d to favor. 

Cop-per L-; tile newest addition to the 
palette of fall colors. It is being fea
tured in beH-,;, 'bags, c.iwesses, suits and 
most important in jewelry. 

:Yiatching bags, belts, and shoes of 
calf 01· a rudely ha1·c1 leather are pop
ular this -fall. The belts and bags are 
trimmed with gold emblems. 

A reallv atti-acti\-e innovation in the 
foshion field is uhe use of a shielcl
,Jrnped felt e1nblem aclornecl with gold 
0r si!ve1· fleur-'Cle-lis, which looks good 
on a cb,rk sweaiter or jersey. 

Saga In Song 
}Jve1·yu"here You Go in State tlrny 

are \\'his1wring Hope, but YOU know 
It Is I\o Seeret that this is- a \\'inte1· 
\\'onderland. You say to yourself Let 
Old Mother Nature Have HN· ,vay 
and you think How Soon will I be 
\\'ay Back Home? You wish you wet·e 
An American In Paris Painting the 
Clouds W1th Sunshine or perhaps Na
ture Boy. You are Undecided as to 
whether you would rather be Down 
Yonder, Down in the Valier, or hav
ing Christmas In Kilarney. 

Don't Blame Me fo1· being Out in the 
Cold Again because this ,vinter ,von
clerland will pr-o>bably be lost Porever 
and R,·er, but 1\-lay the Good Lord 
Bless and Keep You, Until it's Spring
timt> in the Rockies. 

F. T. A. Hears Davis 
The FTA held their regular meet

ing Wednesday night, December 12, 
in the f0-1'.m of a Olwistmas -pa,rty in 
the clay-room. 

Mr. Lewyn C. Davis opened the 
progi-arn with an en,tertaining talk, 
"Tra,cing the History •of the Unitecl 
States Throug1h Songs." 

Then the Pen-Mar Male Quartet en
tertained the -gr.O'llp with several se
lections of Ch1istmas music. They 
later led the group singin,g of familiar 
Chri.stmas -carols. 

President Clhambers presided over 
-the ritual of for-miail initia-tfon of the 
new me,mbiers of FT A, after which all 
the 101.d members pc>rsonally welcomed 
the newcomers. 
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S. C. A. Sponsors 
Annual Caroling 

Collects Old Clothing 
l\fr:;. John Cooke, for111e1· ,teacher at 

Frostburg State and a prominent 

church worke1·, spoke to the members 

of the Student Christian Association at 

the last meeting. Her subject was 

1\·hat faith should mean to he college 

student. She stressed the fact that 
stucle-nts should carry over their re

ligious wo1·k into their daily school 

life, and what an influence every per

son has on his associates. 
S. C. A. is planning to hole! a toy, 

clot;hing, and food drive during De
cember to eollect ,gHts for needy fami
lies at Christmas time. Students in bhe 
college will be asked to contribute. In 
keeping with the holiday season, on 
Sunday evening, December 16, -the or
ganization held its annual carol sing. 
Refreshments were served to the carol
lers at the school afterwa-rcls. .......... 
Do You Know Your 
History Professors? 
Teacher-D:r. Bri:gg:s 
Subjects T-eaching---La,tin American 

History, Contemporairy World Prob
lems, English History, History sur
vey (,EJuropean I-Hstory) Sociology 
for nu1·ses in Cumb .. 

No_ of y<ea1·s here~been he1·e since 
1947. 

Hobby~singing 
Favorite f-()l()cl~roast pork 
Type of movie~musicals 
Pet sa:ving---"The tn1th of tlie matter 

is " 
Di,li-kes-n1tabaga, r-ai·s-nips, t-urnips. 

Teache1·-•Dr. Ramse,v 
Subjects Teaching---~~1u-opean Histoi·y, 

Sociology, National Government. 
::\To. of years here-he1·e 3 years 
H:,,bby-cats, music, and theatre. 
Favorite food-cheeses 
T_vp2 of mov]e--one with real theatre 
Pet saying-"Yo.u hm-e a very good 

skereton 1here, but it nec-cl:s more 
-meat. 

Di-slikes---irrjustice 

Ref'reshments were served and 
everyone -pai·ti-cipa-tecl in group sing
ing prior to adjournment of the party
m.eeting_ 

The next regular meeting will -be the 
Sf,cond Wecl:ne-sday ntght of JanuaPy, 
1952, at 7:45 p. m. in -the day-room. 
All members are ,m,ged to he present 
fo1· .this meeting. 
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State's Students Support Santa's Sojourn 
While pondedng several ways to 

stretch "Me,1'!l·y Christmas" into a 
f-E"atu,re story, I decided to peek in on 
okl St. Nick himself to see if he had 
any ideas. T found him in his wo1·k
sh~p, which the magic S€ason has 
tran,s.fo1,me,d into a bee hive of activ
ity. trying •to select a tree from a 
numbe1· of evergreens including a 
sparse pine, Glenn B1·ant, and a 
spr€>ading !balsam, Ha,zel Chambers. 
Togeth'"r •we dech:Lt.·d o.n a symmetrical 
~p:ruce that tape1•,s gracefully, Jim 
Hicks. 

As we placed the decorations on the 
sp1,eading branches, we were almost 
•overcome by tl1e brHliance of the 
ornaments, ·se],ected wibh judicious 
care from the s,tudcent ibody. By cou:i·
te.sv of Potomac Edison, Jim Light 
,mppliced ,the electrical trimmings. 
;liter ohecking the bulbs in Sarnta's 
v,,orkshop, ,ve ·were sm,e that no one 
v,,ould be shocked at ouQ· choice of 
red ones, Daa·lene Blrain and Ray 
Ralston. The selection of blue liglhts 
was mo1,e <difficult, ·b,ut wie finally de
cided on Jeanette Gowans and Bill 
Yates, arncI Ann Riggleman and Allen 
:Hyers. 

Here and about the t1·ee we placed 
so1ne beautiful Chri<stmas ·'oeaus" 
around their slender necks: Juanita 
BLank anc1 John Lynch, Janet Madd· 
rix and Cha,rles Slkk, Charlotte Bar
ringer and Harry Diel1l, Anne Povish 
and Jack Ka-l'baugh. 

StJrands of silver icicles (some of 
om· most glittering co-eds) Ruth Far
rell, Diane Wilson, and "Liz" Erling. 
swave;d in the icv breeze that came 
t:1rdug:h the parti;lly opened window. 

Our J:>1,ea,th froze in the cihill twi
light as we hastened to complete our 
job for Santa. Eight litth: "dears, ' 
Patsy Bohn, Carol Conrad; Alice 
:vreconi, Clover Cio,pper, Sally Beck, 
Patricia Holla1,an, Colleen Kreger, and 
Lois Mackay, wet'e eagel' •tr) start their 
round-the 0 world tl'ip. 

Here and there upon ,the tree we 
hung some peppermint sticks: Edith 
Utt, Harold Scott; A,nna Madden, and 
Bill Pugh. 

At the very to,p of the tree, just 
above a three-pointed star, Flash 
F'a,J1erty, we placed a blonde angel, 
Ma,rgaret Robinson, complete wHb 
golden ,halo and snowy white wings. 

A,s >the boys waited impatiently 
under the tree, maestro Frank Po
land struck up a gay ma,1,ch, and the 
company ,cf little tin sailors, Harold 
:Vlid1:ael, Tracy Riggins, and Joe 
Evans, parade·d smartl0' a,iiouncl. Two 
little woolly Jambs:, Helen Benson and 
Bruce Ambrose, ran to look for thceir 
mammas. We heard a tune from the 
music box, Jim Hager, while a train, 
A.:rt Amtower, blew off steam as it 
,rushed around ,tJh,e tracks and c1·ashed 
into a little reel wagon with wheels 
that go Dcund and round, John Lizer. 

Santa was now almost ready to 
make his departure, so we 1handed !him 
an ·ammLoac1 of dolhs: a fragile blonde 
cutie Bettv Hinzman· a life-size doll 
u,at 'sings" when yo~ wind her u1i, 
June Gilford; a bridal doU with a long 
white ,go~cn, Eileen Brinker; and a 
kewpie doll with great big eyes, Dot 
Shertze,i·. Another dolly (Burrell) was 
,vaiting to be lifted into the sleigh. 

Sea.rs and Roceb'uck informed us 
that these doJJ,s all 'had magic-toucl1 
skin and \\~::>uld coo when cuddled. 
One little doll, :.VJary Lizer·, seemed 
t,o be losing her saw-cl:ust, so we put 
her aside for repairs. 

,ve manag,e,ct to find room in the 
sJeigh for a coupJe of jackJS-in°the-box, 
Jack Diggs and Jack Bryan; a fuzzy 
teddy bear, Kina Fauber; a yo-yo, Ohar
lotte N,orthcraift; and a puzzle, Tommy 
Fur1ow. 

!<'or ,good measure we threw in 
some holida v candies, Tom ~VIoi-an, 
~ancv Rooei·tson, Mary Ellen Slite, 
and '1\om D;wns; some popcorn, ,vilda 
'\Vintc1,hm·g, ":vr,erbeth" Kammauf and 
"Libby" Str«w, and a ,mgarplurn, 
Gwen Turnbull. 

A~ the strains of Christmas carols 
echoed from the snow capped hills, 
Santa (alias Li Canti) g1 abbed the 
1·dns and waved farewell to the 
strains of "Git along yuk, git along-
Ha!'' 

Dear Santa, Please! 
D€ar Santa Claus, 

W,e a,re three bashf,ul :girls. The 
"hay" of ·us ,vants a ibigger bottle to 
catch bigger and bette,r mice in. The 
".red'' of us wants some new skiveyis. 
"Soupy" wants a "cocky" basketball 
player ,or at least a basiketball. Hair 
:e.'ye will do for "red" if you can't 
find skiveys. 

Blushingly, 
Soupre,lhay 

Dear Santa Claus, 
We know that Miss Drake is nm

n:n:g out of recipes so how about 
bringing her a ne\\' cook book which 
exclurlGs chipped beef gi-avy. 

Your little friends 
from ,the deep south 
\~,here they serve bha,t 
southern fried 
chicken, 

Inky, Pinky & Gert 
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Minnie Ha Ha 
Attempts Logic 

Minnie Ha Ha attt'm11ts logic fol' 
the fil'st time. 
Juanita tries to think 
.Juanita have nothing on her mind 
,Juanita Blank 

Pat is water 
Pat not .big stream 
Pat Creek 

Jo Ann 1has fishing rod 
Jo Ann not hunter 
,Jo Ann l<'isher 

Shirley see gi.rl with boy friend 
Shirley not pink 
Shirlt'y Greene 
Nor,ma goes to party 
Norma drinks cocktail 
Norma Hicks 
WHlie Ann dog 
Willie Ann not chick 
WilliP Ann Howes 
Beve1·ly gets "A" 
Beverly not sad m:an 
Beverly )Ierriuian 

Donald lose books 
Donald very ,sad 
Donald Hunt 
Nancy rent !house 
Nancy not owner 
Nancy Tennant 
Joe tihrows ,spear 
J,oe not rifleman 
.Joe SJJearman 
Bill make flour 
Bill not factories 
Bill Mills. 
Another Socrates, don't you think? 

'.\fistress (instructing new ibutler): 
"Now 'how do you address a baron? 

BuUer: "Your lordshi,p." 
:VJistress: "And his lad~?" 
l}utler: "Your ladyship." 
Mistress: ''And an admiral?" 
Butler: "Your flagship." 

Enthusim,tic Encydopeclia Reader 
V> His Love: 

As And to Aus, and Aus to Bis; 
As Hus to Ha, and ll'a to Kys; 
As Pay to Pol and Pol to Ree; 
Ah, that is how you are to me! 
As Biss to Cal, and Cal to Cha; 
As Edw to Eva, and Eva to F1,a; 
As Ref to Sha, and, Silla to Shu; 
That is, I hope, how I'm to you. 
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For Faculty • • • 
Den of Iniquity 
(Smoker) 
Dec. 7(?) 8(?) 9(?) 
well, ,anyway, December 

Dem· Santa, 
In view ,of the fact tlhat om· faculty 

and administTation have labored so 
harrl this yeal', we of the Den think 
it only proper tlhat they should receive 
a present that will be of greatest value 
anrl of the most use. So, pondering 
this prnblem, we would like to make 
t.hese s·uggestions: 

For :\!Ir. Diehl: A new compass for 
rifrecttons. 

For iVIiss Langhans: An\vthing that 
has possibilities. 

For :vrrs. Ainslie: A pai-r of blink
er,s. 

Fm· NI. Taylor: A baby sitter. (How 
old should he be, J,ane? 

,For Mr. Elderdice: A cooperative 
.fi'eshman clas,s. 

For Dr. Reese: A History of Ed class 
that arrives -on time! 

For Dr. Schuster: A knowledge of 
the limits of the sophomore and jun
ior minds. 

For Dr. Ramsey: A knowledge of 
the brevity of 20 minutes (especiaHy 
2J minute quizzes). 

For Dr. Briggs: A str.aw hat .and 
lessorns on how to do a fast "buck and 
wing." (Blackface, Doctor?) 

For Mrs. Clay: A compatible Pub
lication staff. 

For Dr. Howard: A folk-tale (class
,,xcuse) she hasn't ,heard. 

For Miss P•etry: A knowledge of the 
time comsumed in outlining, taking 
notes, and writing ,essay que,stions. 

For Miss Humphrey: A thorough 
working knowledge of Little Theatre's 
constitution. 

For Mr. Rissler: A juggling d:evice 
for ba'lancing 1!he books. 

For Mr. Van Newkirk: Some new 
odidly worded muLtiple-choice ques
t;ons. 

For Miss Drake: A bigger kitchen. 
For :vrr. Sowers: A brevity -of con

struction in sentences. 
For Dr. Le,Fevre: A witgit, a what

sit, a•nd a wingding. 
For Dr. Hamrick: Me11cy for student 

JlUI'.SeS. 
For Mrs. Tolson: Pills! Pills! Pills! 
F-or ?,l[iss W1ellner: A gh"ls' gym. 
For 2\IIr. Bajbcock: A rabbit's foot 

(for good luck). 
For Miss Hamilton: Square circ1e,s 

to fit in round rectangles. 
For Miss Hough: Arnother 5,000 

books. 
For Miss Kiirkeby: A F,r.ench class 

that can disting:uislh Spanish :f'lxmi 
French. 

For Dr. and Mrs. Matteson: A com
plete set of albums of Stan Kenton's 
·works. 
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Dear Santa, For 
Dear Santa Claus, 

l'm a lo;nely little gi1·l and I would 
like to- have someone wlho undlemtands 
111€. I've been out in the field a long 
time anrl ·have lost all .contact with the 
ii,Side world. Plea,se, Santa, S[WCLl this 
semester nn its wciy and lt>t me get 
back to jolly olcl chsse.,. 

Hopefully, 
Ylary 10::llen 

Dea1· Santcl, 
l've been a ve1·y good little girl, 

or a·t least l tr:ecl~so 1how about sencl
ing a new 1·econling of "Sentimental 
:vl•e" m~, way. Also, some 1·ecl-and-white 
candy (what rlo you call them?) for 
my tree. 

Dear Santa, 

Your little f.riencl, 
"Squeakie" 

Thank you fo1· all the nice things 
you gave to me last year. This year 
I want somet,hing different. I .have 
a Hot Roel Pord and a two dollar bili. 
All I want is something to go witt1 
it, to sit on the right hand side of 
the front seat. 

S':1ce1·cly your;,, 
W. Mills 

Dear Santit Claus, 
vVeuns heave beam very go::de wee 

kiddies an wood li,k fer u two brang 
u.suns a nu recLpae fer m,aikin fuge. 
De won wee haz jest woon't git hard
er. All sew anye ting elsie yousc kin 
spair. 

Pleeze bee genrus. 

Your darlin cenyours 

vVlheel 1 and 2 
CWe've bean arund) 

P. S. Herman, me -pet .m,ountain Jyon, 
nea·ds a nu parti0 goin suite. won 
11100Pes tyme arund. 

Room 312 

Lead Balloons 
Fortune Teller: "You want to know 

something about your future hus

band?" 
Patron: "No. I want to know some

thing about the past of my present 
husband, for future use." 

Woman Tourist posing for snapshot 
in front of fallen pillars of ancient 
temple in Greece: "Don't get the car 
in the picture or my husband will 
think I ran into uhese things." 

For Miss Stevens: A new "report" 
card. 

For us: Lots of candy ( ?) kisses. 
F. S. T. C.'s 
Night Mayor 

December 19, 1951 

Christmas . • • 
Mr. Olde >Ji.ck 
% State To Date 
Dear :Vlr. Olde Nick: 

1 am a poo1· lonely littl,e girl wJ:io 
lias been goocl to all people and '11as 
tried to do what is 1·ight on all oc
c:::sions ('Ven if I was a little dubious. 

Fol" Christma,s, bring me what I 
1•pallv want (seuet be•tween us two) 
:'n~ ·1 will be th•e happie3t gi.rl on the 
11 hole ectmpus. 

:\!Ir. Olde :-Jick, if vo._1 can't bring me 
wh 01.t I want, the~ pkase be good 
to my f.riends, Dolly, :vrary Ellen, 
Eil€en, Gerti,e, Mary and Colleen. 

:vr er,l'y Christmas. 

DeaJJ· Santa, 

Your' own little 
angel, 

:vrn1ie'' 

Don't happen to have a hot copy 
of a late edition of Social Studies 
ur,it which would please Madame 
Kopp, do ymi? Tf you don't get it, 
Charlie will fiunk. 

Distressed, 
Will He Smell! 
(Pugh to you) 

Dear· San ta; 
You are so kind to everyone, 
Creating love where there is none. 
Regardless of the wind and weather, 
You bring Rll families close together. 
So when you've done your very bes,t 
To bring great pleasure to the 1·est, 
I give to you an awful task, 
Although I know I shouldn't ask. 
In other years you'd always boast, 
You knew what T would want the 

most, 
And so I place my faith in you, 
Feeling sure you will come through. 
What I want concerns a man, 
The s,we·etest one in all the lan', 
I only want that he should be, 
Every minute close to me. 

Shirley Greene 
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,v18FJ )IEX-(Ldt to right): Light, J{iddy, HarYPY 

Who's Who . .. 
Continu('d from Pag-e One 

:c ancl extra-curricular a·ctivit:es, his 
dtizens1hip and serv;cc to the school, 
and •his 1womisc of future usefulnc•s.s. 

Dm·ing ·lwl' _,,ca11·s hc1·e at SLaLe, 
lHs.-; Benn:1 has been a 1nem·bet· cf 
Children's The:1t1·e, 1.R.C., ,V.R.A., a,ncl 
has c•e,rved as sc:crcta.l'_v of Little 
Theatre ,vitl1 ap•1warances in "Star
dust," "Hugo ln a Hurry," "King 
Cole's Court," and "The King's Cream
ruffs." She !xis al,;o been vir:c-p1·esi
C:ent of the Ma1·,vlancl Si-ngers, presi
dent of Phi Omil:ron Delta, and pres
ident of House Council. 

:vris3 Conr,ac] .ha•-; bocn accompanist 
for tlw Ma,r·,vland Singc1·s, .m'cre1 a1·y 
d l·lousE1 Council, t1·,eacu.1·e1· of l.R.C., 
and a men1ber of Phi Ornicl'on Delta 
awl of thE' Mavh Club. 

He appea,recl in "Hu-go in a l-Iurr,v" 
a··,-1 wa,, the narra-tor in th2 Fiftieth 
Annivers1ar,v Pageant, "The Spirit of 
Light." 

Hawolcl Scott has been active in 
s,udent government. He served as 
, ophomor2 r2p:-escntative, \\ as prcs
'd('n,t -during his ,iun1 ·,:1· :- ea1·, and is 
now an adv'.,01· Lo the -presr:,nt prcs
ir;,ent of Stu:lent Oong-rcss. He is also 
now treasurer of the Senior Class. He 
hE,:, been vke-pr-c3i-dent anrl sfTgeant
ak1nns of C.elta Eappc1, vice p,·esi
clent of House Council, pl'e.,irl-ent c,J' 
I.R.C., and a !L,f'l!lbc1· of 1<'.T.A. In the 
field of at·hlctics he has plc1yecl both 
hase'ball ancl soccel' c:.1,n,el ,,ras n1anagcr 
nf the basketball team. 

,Jack Sny<l-e1· is pa,st presi,i-ent: of 
F'.T.A. and 1has served as secretary 
of Delta Kappa ,for two years. 
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Cont. Lit. Meets 
At the last meeting of tJhe Contem

pory Literature Club, a cliscussi,on on 
'rhe Great Gatsby by Fitzgerald was 
led by vice president Joe Tom But
ie;-. Mr. Eldorclice gave an interesting 
Lalk on the life of F'itzgeralcl and the 
Ci.!Storns of the twenties. 

Decembe1· 10, 1951, the club read 
The Uriclg-e of San Luis ReJ· by Thorn
ton ·wilder. Plans wern discussed to 
reall a series of novels dealing with 
the hackgrnuncl of the American nov
e 1. 

Maryland Singers ... 
{'011tinue!l from Page One 

clancel'S fol' the interpretation were 
Etl1el l<.>verett, Diane Wilson, Roberta 
"Wilson, Martha Frank, lVLirtha Bishop, 
;,;argaret Tayl01·, Nancy Murphy, Mary 
,vicPartland, There,sa Cavalaro, Rose 
Dilfe1·, Dornthy ,Shertzer and Margaret 
Mongold. 

Committees were appointed to pre
pc1re for the program. The costume 
committee was headed by Dolores 
Bean with June Gilford, Jean M'CCoy, 
Charlotte Northcraft, Phyllis Camp
bell, Esther Engle, Nancy Murphy, 
and Bruce Ambrose serving with her. 
T-he chairman of the stage committee 
wa.s Frederic Eichhorn. Othern on the 
committee were Jame.s Light, John 
Bryan, Vaughn Dullabaun, Carolyn 
Browning, Emily Popp, Joyce F'ike, 
Mary Sowers, Roberta Elias, and 
James Le,mmert. 

The candle comrnHtee had as its 
chairman Dorothy Shertzer with as
sistance from Ann Riggleman, Gladys 
Wensel and Eleano1· Whetsell, Pub
licity for the se1·vice was taken care of 
by Emily Popp and :vrar:v Jean McCoy. 

.Vlis.s Robinson k1s SE•1·vul as SC('

rc~t~11·_y-treasnr,2r of A]i;,h~l Ps,i Onll\~~1 
and sec:!'etary .of Little Thcaln'. She 
is a m,embc1· oJ Phi Omkron Delta, 
Children's T1heatre, W.H.A., Marylancl 
S'ngc-r.-;, and F'.T.A. She took leading 
1·ole.s in "Stardust'' and "Ha,rvey." 
:VTal'gie has been P•rinces.-; at tlie Apple 
T-,lossorn Festival, Cam.pus Sw,ee·'.
heal't, Floa:t Prince.,s, and Ma,y Queen 
Attendant. 

Music Class Takes Trip 

\Viiliam Lec1JTar.rl has been a rne:rn
ller of Stat<'-To-Datc, of Alpha Tau 
Alpha, r.R.C. a,nd has served .as treas
urer of House Council. He has play,erl 
both b,a,ketball and soccer for State. 

Geoi~ge Herring ·has s-ervecl as sec
i·ctary and treasurer of Day Council, 
as p1>es-i-dent oif Little 'Dheatr.e, as pres
ident of Mu Alpha Theta, as secre
tarv-treas·ure1· of Do-Ci-Do, as ll'eporter 
fol'" Statc-'l'o-Datc, and has been a 
member of Alpha P,si Omega, Mary
Janr:l Singers, and F.T.A., as well as a 
charte1· member of Alpha Tau Alpha. 
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State's Basketball Team in Action 

Gre-at thing,s ai·e ex-peeled from Tom 
"\Valker, a recent transfe1· s•tudent fr.om 
Del,1 \\·are U., on ilhis year·s basketball 
squ-acl. He gave the bC()'S a good d:em
ons-t1·-ation the othe1r ,clay when he 
hooped 52 out of GO foul shots. '[lhe 
highlight of his prowess \vas \vl1en he 
sunk :=;4 straight shots. 

Jim Hicks has been promoted to t>he 
varnit_v this year along wit'.1 Jack 
Bar>harn ancl J·ohn :woulton. This trio 
should pour a lot of points thru the 
bucket. 

State Bows To Gallaudet 
State',.; Bobcats joun1eyccl to Wash

ington Saturday, DccemlJei- 8, to play 
Gallauclet College in an evening game. 
State cxpel"iencecl a bad first quarter 
which ended with a scm·c of 21 for 
Gallaurlet aml 7 fm· tlle Bobcats. 

The Bollcats scored JO points in the 
>'Cl;Ond r1ua1·ter to Gallauclet's 9 points. 
In tho thi!'Cl quartel" the points were 
lied at J 8 each. Fourth found the Bob
casts scoring 14 points ancl Gallauclet 
10. 

The Bobcats looked like a veteran 
team in the last three quarters of the 
game. Jim Hicks cut the cards for 17 
points. Ray Ralston loolrnd well with 
five fielders and two fouls. Koswell 
,vas high scorer for Gallaudet. 

The lineup for the game was: 

.l<'rostburg FG FA F D 
Ralston 5 3 2 12 
Chapman ---------- 1 0 0 2 
Moulton ------------ 2 0 0 4 
Moran -···-·--···-·-·- 0 4 0 0 
Hicks ---------------- 7 5 3 17 
Grayson ------------ 2 7 5 9 
Barham ------------ 3 0 0 6 
Jones ---------------- 1 1 0 2 

21 20 10 52 
Gallaudet FG FA F D 
Shi'rley 0 0 0 0 
Caswell --------··-· 6 10 8 20 
Amundsen ........ 3 5 2 8 
Stifter ................ 2 6 4 8 
. Molers -------------- 6 3 1 13 
Saunders --------·- 4 1 1 9 

21 25 16 58 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

Frostburg -------· 7 20 38 52 
Gallaudet .......... 21 30 48 58 

State Drops Opener 
Fl"icla_,·, Dec. 7, s,rn· the Bo:ica.ts play 

1~::st to _-\Ito::ma in an evening game. 
_,\ ltocna won 77-50. Ralston and :V!oul
tcn vvere high s201\-:rs foi· Slate! \\'hUc 

E. K2llc.Y ancl Burch were high fol' 

J,ltoo-na. Altoona\: guarcl, Tuefel, 

fouled out. 

This )'e:.i1· Cc,ac,h Dab2ock is using a 
l\\·o unit system w:u1 the squ"d. The 
lin;t unit is composed .::;,f .Ji,m H;cl<s, 
.John 'Vloulton, R-~nnie Chapman, .Jack 
Bar1ham and Neil G1·ayson. The second 
unit ha•s .Jim Jones, Rav Ralston, Bill 
Leona1'cl, Bill Ki>rk, and Tom Walker 
on its roster. 

Othe,rs on the tea•m are John Oar
tfc'r, Bo,b Stanton, Floyd Wintel'S, Jcihn 
Lynch, ancl Tom Moran. Of the new
comen on the squad this year the 
best lo.oking are Cha,pman, Kirk and 
W-alkeQ', G,o,o>cl luck in this season! 

RalJJh Thuss wi•ll miss basketball 
this year due to a wrist injury. "\V•2 
'oin nr. Cal'!son of Pitt 'n \\·is 11ing him 
cl speed,_y recovery. 

Evt:ry sports co.Jumni,st by -now has 
chosen an All-Aml'rican team. vVith 
the help o.f "Gabby,'' "Rooster" and 
"Fla-sh," we came up with State's All
Ame-l"ican tecim. 

End 
Encl 
Tackll' 
Tackie 
Guard 
Guard 
CenteJ" 
Quarte1·lmck 
Halfba,ck 
Halfback 
F'ullback 
Coach 
Water Boy 

"S'lTorty" Smith 
"Barney" Poole 

":VIammoth'' Manuel 
"Hayseed" Ht.cks 

''Equal" Lizer 
"S:herrtff" Fisher 

":VJ-oo Muo" Weimer 
"Squeaky" Hinzman 

"Mousey" Ra1hn 
"Dit-Dot" Brown 

"Twinkietoes" Popp 
"Kussin" K1-eger 
"Juicy'' hmbrose 

Varsity Basketball Schedule 1951-52 
Friday, December 7-Alt.oona Center at Frostburg 
Saturday, December 8-Gallaudet College at WashingtJon, D. C. 
Wednesday, December 12-Potomac State College at Frostburg 
Saturday, December 15-Westirrghouse Apprentice at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Fri'clay, January 4-Sali&bury State at Towson, Md. 
Saturday, January 5-Towson State at Towson, Md. 
Wednesday, January 9-Hagerstown Jr. College at Frostburg 
Saturday, January 12-Shenandoaih College at Dayton, Va. 
Saturday, January 2"B---"\Vestinghouse Apprentice at Frostiburg 
Wednesday, January 30-Potom-ac State College at Keyser, W. Va . 
Saturday, February 2-SteuberivHie Oollege -at Steubenville, Ohio 
Wednesday, February 13--Steuibenville College at Frostburg 
Friday, February 15-Altoona Center at Altoona, Pa. 
Saturday, February 16-Gallaudet College at Frostburg 
Saturday, February 23-Hagerstown Jr. College at Hagerstown 
Thursday, February 28--Shenandoah !College at Frostburg 

J!,appp J}eltl ~ear to ~ll 


